
^thwby neeemüalmg a coatiant and ,

1 •" f°°d Standard tunes in all,
, bit they abound ia trash ; and a mai»

|tb« boasted •• original" tunes are of th,, 
character—changea rung on the 
Why must we have to, many ^

(sic books ? How much better would it 
'1 we get ia one collected tone alt «fe _

‘ ' i tunes from each of these books, gjl 
«et itÿ» would be, instead of, ae at 

, being obliged to base a whole libraey^i 
from. Still the tinging market uiight bÜ 

ied ae plentifully as at present, but «aM 
i would not require to be designated *t.|ni 

aie books.
the American Vocalivt, which ha« been,
Tiape is «till eatensively u«e«l,centaine a 
nber of really good tunes i but many of 

lepoiied by injudicious setting, bid arrange, 
wit and improper harmony, and the greatm 1 
t of lb# book ie filled with anything 

lr#d music. A joke ie well enough of |
I to jeet with disine things ia profanity, 
lain* the •• Bride'a Farewell," Arahy'eDg,
" “ Oft in the Stilly Night,” and “ Walk-;

with the original word., than with I 
red jmee adapted,-with the unhallowed -, 
ration in our minds. 01 the numerous books 
pushed in Ameriea, many of which base men, ' 

but all are doomed to pass away, the write 
l refer only to those of Dr. Lowell Ifiaaen 
in whom, no man this aide of the Atlantic has 
be more for the cause of Vocal Music, na
sally sacred muaie.—His church muaio ■
I'.ch are unfortunately mans, are characterised i 
1 good arrangement, and in moat casee correafy 
Irmony j and there la an air of musical atifil 
bred propriety spread oser all he publish*, j 

i own tune», too, are generally good, cheats 
i correct ; and probably more suitable for the i 

|rpoeee of public worship, than any oth* < 
iginal tunes in American publicationa—tbett 
i solidity about them, they wear well. Hebrw, ; 

lekingham, Uabridge, and othere, will probak-f 
I always remain standard tunes. Such a owe ,
1 Boylaton is not an satisfactory ; the principal! 
blody not ending on tb# key-note gisee it «I 
Ifiniahed sound, and when only me Baaa and 
reble are sung, as ia commonly the cate, the i 
losing harmony- ia defective. Dr. Mason's ; 
rlier muaie books contain more faulta in hats 

Jrny and progreaaion than do hie later publia 
Ins. Still in these, although rery pore in tl_ 
Ipect, he kee undertaken to alter the notation 
*1 rhythm of some of our old atandard tunes, 
a, to any the Je eat of it, seems like bad taste.

Ly not let them remain as they hase b 
f for generations t The alteration will ne._ .

Uy adopted, and the effect ta but te 
dues a dlseraity where uniformity i« moat , 
id. Still the writer knowa of no arrange.* 
s either in Great Britain or America, mom 
ble for church use than those of Lowed ! 

Although no one of his books conta__ 
large selec.ion of standard and asaiiabl* 

i lor congregational use, y*t in adopting a j 
lie book in the choir, we could not do belt* 

•elect one of his. Perhaps the •• Ne 
' is the most suitable for general uae 

l in addition to this if other tu nee were te», j 
d, each member of the choir could be i 

I with a manuscript book, in which any L 
et piece could be copied from the other wo 

It hie author, or any American or Europ. 
k, by which eimpte means a complete colli 
i of all neoeaaary and desirable music l 

lir-practioe and congregational uie could I 
da without the expense of purebaaiog cop 

■ twenty different publications.

, ie their altering the accompanying | 
harmony of standard tunes—every com- 
wishes to improve upon some one elee's 

nent. This will ofien be very incog 
Lot to casual worshippers. -Say, I here learn 

i Beat or Tenor of a tune according to Me» 
i'e arrangement, 1 attend a church where 

lia sung according to Woodbury's arrange
nt, or another with Boot's arrange
nt and again another with Bradbury*» 
nony,—or I might go across the Atlantia,

Id in Great Britain hear the same tune, but ia 
eh place sung with different harmony- M7 
javiout knowledge of the Tenor or Baaa would 
I of no service to me, I should be compelled 

•initient, or follow the pait »iib difficulty, 
by should not the eceempanyiog harmoniei j 

of tunes b« fixed, that where?* 
'«m X may enter into them and aiag j 
appropriate pert, for it may be I knew M j
r- » 
here are other thing» which we find ob 
able, such ae the altering of tone» bait 

by merit», but with one or more promin 
Its—by cutting out a line, avoiding a repeat, j 
ing a few additional notes or altering the | 
i of a melody. True they may be 

^ic now ; but they will never be liked eo i 
hey were in their faulty state—and any 1 

r them before, will not sing them cow.
1 ehould we take the trouble to alter defei 

be ? If we have not the conscience to.ia 
i in their original character, leave them < 

do scarcity—we have plenty of ta 
need no alteration ;—adaptation of l 
concerted piece», and extracts from 

both instrumental and vocal of the |
|poaers are generally in bad taate, and * ] 

i who have heard the original works, I 
- be a great annoyanoe.

»ho bave the conduct ol the singiafilll 
irship ehould make their «election wifi I 

L, none but tried tunee ehould be adopte* j 
which are either very high or very lit j 

I be excluded. Those which have repeals ] 
l paaaegea, bits of duet» and solos, or toud 

| with a few chromatic chords, are bad elYtf ] 
y—why should we be Repeating the ’
|sr for the eake of the music, sometimee < 

ying the whse ? Or why ehould we jua 
parent words in different parts at the. ei 

1 Or why ehould we hueh a part of i 
Dir at one time, and make them ail èiog * 

lother, for the eake of musical effect, when tba| 
jirda don't require it, or perhaps forbid it.

r tunas be plain and slaigbtforward, evoidio 
| extreme» and extravagancies, and let all thal 

i eingtogetber. In referring to minor muaie,? 
^ich waa aung ao much formerly, but is now 

excluded from worship, ilia well kno 
any of the beet tunee are minor, and \

: correctly will give a more natural and I 
Ipriete expression to many of our floeet by* 

i any msj or tune can.
|Ve have no scarcity of good, and in eve 

hid tut es for congregational or social 
I the worship of Goa. The fault is, w 
I many ; aad having each an almost i 

r to aeleot from, losing eight of the I 
, we aay—" That ia a good tune, we i 
it,*—end another, and another, until I 

on ia never able to learn them I 
l wearied out, they give it up

Agkin, ilia said—" we sac g that 
? before laat,* or may be •• Is 

•ing it to-day.* "Why not 
| ae acceptable to Him whom we worship# ^ 

r we sing it, the better we eball ai 
i more familiar with it, I 

lie ewe familiar with H.
I beat ataging vary oAea, we mwy «
litiwt H|i W e jwt mi, wi *■

àaâi ha aUMit fro ht to âlteffttinr, h*i*4 
legem we Hite better, lie Wire we heat the*. 

Very few tunee are required, e^ if we ooe-
aider with propriety, that the wetda are the prin-
ripel thing, we will not mind how oh* we sing 
, tune, provided it ia appropriate to the occasion
and the hymn. AU hymns may bo reduced to 
three claaaea—solemn, mournful and joyooet 
and a email numb* of eerefelly selected tunee 
adapted and need until tberougbly Urn-rod will 
be all that la required—th* will the true object 
of aiagiag la worship be prhperly earned out, 

the eoogregstlon anaowragad to take their 
full abate ia the delightfal eaerciaa.

January 31. 1165. Curt<>>-

Central guttlügtiitt.
Colonial.

1 staSTCIDS.—Two more osees of thie crime 
have been brought to noli* during the past 
week, the guilty partie» are yet unknown.

Bxriciwe to Deiut.—Some parti* eom- 
plained of »• enticing soldiers to to**"®"* 
been brought up to the Police Office, and dealt 
with a« they deserve.

COXFEDEKhTlON IS ST. JOBS, N. The 
St. John paper» apeak highly of a lactnra by A. 
J. Smith, Esq., against Confederation, detiver*
in that city laat waak. Hoe- S. L. Tiltoy 
tempted to replyi hot it had been de team* it 
that no reply should be beard on that aveom£ 
Mr. Tilley delivered an able and effective reply 
to Mr. Smith on Theradey evening laaL

Lecture is Fbxdxxictok.—The Bev. D. IX 
Curri. leciured on th. MiUm.mm on th. evaorng 
of Friday laat, in th. Setoool Room of the W*. 
leyan Church ia tlu. «ty. It w* a fin. ataplay 
of research in that difficult department of Chne- 
tiaa Study to which it had reference ; and all who 
bad the pleasure of bearing it will readily accord 
the Rev. gentleman a place among the meet popu- 

turera of this Provinoa.—Fred. Sep.

fcUbWîd tifiSMtby ibtolats W. the Beat—ha 
need *lf In rot* aonae oI ear tofga èh«rcenli!e 
eetabUehmenta- One of the mo* neted mar 
chaata ia thie séty h* in his employ over twen
ty m* m salesmen, who within ten years com
manded a fortune ; Uved in style, who* families | 
gave tone and law to fashion. Thie store ie re- 
gatded * a sett of hospital for decayed mar- , 
chanta. The inluence and talent of the land 
find have employment in subordinate position». 
The Ueaeheroua aw of mercantile life engulfvd 
their berque with its richly lsdsn freight, while 
they dung to the meat, and «para thrown to them 
by the more fortunate adventurer». One house, 
almost as noted as Stawert'e eix years ago, who . 
in imitation of that gentleman built a marble ! 
pale*, baa go* by Use board, and the heads of 
it are elarke ia the wholesale store» of the city. 
You will find men about our streets nr hiding in 
the multitude of our people, doing a little bro- 
kerage, who* families find a humbla home in 
o* or two room» in the better claie of tenement 
boueee, who a few years ago, in neighboring ei- 
,1^ rode on the ware of popular favour, who 
never imagined that they or theira would come 
to want. I moat men every day in New York 
on whom the hand of rover* baa been laid very 
heavily s seedy in drew, who* dwelling place 
cannot be known, who in other daye 1 have often 
envied u they rode by me in their sumptuous 
carriages, who* position rod living were among 
the wealthiwt of the land. It ie aad to think it 
so. Nor will the number be leewned. The ex
perience of the past go* but a little way with 
the present generation. The epeoelatore and 
•took gambler» of the day are speeding aaiia 
when prudent men are reefing.

Twistt-Fiti THOuaaao Wœows-Twentv- 
five thousand widows are receiving pensions un
der the law» paaaed recently. Twenty-five 
thou*nd widows made by the pre*nt war. By 
ite bullet» rod ite bombshells, its cannon-ball» 
rod bayonet», its wound», its oamp-fevers and 

Think of it, you who* pocket» are

1er lecturers 
S. School Festival.—A very pleasant re 

union of the echclire of Grafton St. Church 
Sabbath School, with the teacher» and numaroeii 
other friende, took place on Wednesday evening 
lut. The School room was very tastefully dec
orated. The entertainment waa all that could b« 
deaired. After tea the company repaired to the 
church, the galleries being open to the public, 
when the exercise» of singing and speaking pro
ceeded, and continued till bmlf-paat » o'clock. 
The ringing waa good. The chair su occupied 
by the Kev. E. Botterell who gaee an intereating 
address. Addressee were delivered also by eev- 
aeral other Ministers, after whieb résolution» 
were moeed and aeoooded by acme of the male 
sohoiera, and adopted, o* asperating thanks to 
itev. Mr. Le them for bia interest In the peoa- 
nerity of the school, with good wiahw for bis 
future comfort and uaefulne* | the other auit-

ed by the misery of the country ! Look 
own wives, your own daughter!, and

tUtUre comiuri .im , .. 7 1 , V .
ably acknowledging the kmdne* of teachers and y,, KMASCTraTIO* Amehdmknt.—A Waah- 
frienda in providing the delightful entertainment i||gto|1 eom.pondent,thu» deteribw the pro
of the evening. oeedinga on the above subject : " Tne event of

——-------------------------- the day has been the fir* reference of the pro-
Htotoe. poeed Emancipation elauw to the Stele Legiria-Amenoan otaws. ture. The galleri* of the bail of the House wereninwwwn ■* ture. The gallenwof the hau ot tae non* were

We leant by telegram that Prwident Lincoln literally peeked with ladiw and gentlemen, and 
and Secretary Seward, had arrived in Washing- on me floor were Senator», Judge», officers of
ton from Fortre* Monroe on Saturday morning, the army and navy and dietioguiabad eitiaeni
They had an informal oonferenw with the Behai from almoet every State. The Democrats en- 
Commiarionere Campbell, Stephen» end Hunter, d«eeored at one time to fillibuater, and urged a 
rod it i« positively known to have resulted in no postponement of the vote until to-morrow i.but 
change of nvilude, ehber of the Ooeernment or Qen. Aabley, who h* engineered the resolution, 
of the Rebels. In other words it w* a failure. ell inflexible, rod at last the voting waa com-

Relative to the proepeeu of pee* the New 
York Btrald wye All peace negotiations with 
Richmond are now very thoroughly exploded ; 
but there are more thro rumors m high quarters 
—poaitive allegations—that pea* negotiations 
are progressing aueeeaafully in other direction», 
end that the first we shall bear of tbetr terme

menced just before four o’clock. There wee ri 
moat breathless auapenw until J «me» E. English, 
of Connecticut, voted • aye/ when there eu a 
cheer, and the applause was repeated after the 
affirmative vote of John Gan-on, of New York, 
who waa a member of the Chicago Convention, 

end that the oral we «nan near » u».i ™.™. At l*t the result waa declared—One hundred 
will be In proclamations over the signatures of nineteen Ayee, to fifty-six Naye, when, fur 
the Goeernora of Georgia and North Carolina. et ieMl flee minute», the hall rang with applauae.
fW-1 .!• — t M - C, entnn In flaffinflth. whiK h* LT ._.lk awwl, iofe *«m me wa.fI nnnoratnTbe vuit of Mr. Suoloo to Ssrsonoh. where he 
had free eonaultetion with General Sherman, ia 
believed to have bad for ite object a discussion 
of lb# term» General Sherman should propo*. 
or hold hunaelf, on behalf of hi» government, 
ready to acoepL

Tbe despatch of a Washington correspondant 
'^din^thîü0^«awUld-ree-uluioJ_Mr;iBI|rir;.
rable light on thin hitherto very dsrk matter. 
He etaiee that the mission wae not. ae bee been 
generally euppoaed, an entire failure, but that it 
resulted in fully disclosing the fact that many of 
lb»f»bel chiela are deeiroue of peace, and are 
willing to submit to much more reasonable terme 
than their newepeper organe would lead ua to 
suppose, but that aii are ao jealous and watch
ful of each other that no one dare» to make an 
advao* for fear of being made the victim of 
some relentless faction. Another of our corres- 
pewiente eaye that we need not be aurpriwd to 
eoon hear of terms for pea* in proclamai ion i of 
the Goeernora of Georgia and North Carolina.

General Grant and other officers have return
ed from Fort Fieher. They found It completely 
riddled by shot and ebelL General Grant ex
pressed tbe -pinion that it could not have been 
earned, if the naval power had not demounted 
mil tbe rune on tbe aide assaulted by the sol
diers. Numerous circumstance» were found 
eenflrmatory of the belief that the rebel» sup
posed that the main aa*ult waa that made by 
tbe eailore and mari nee, and were but poorly 
prepared for Terry’» eaaault on tbe other aide.

A despatch from Niagara Fella etetee that Bur
leigh, connected with the Lake Brie affair, has 
bwo delivered up to the United State» authori
ties at that place. .

The 8l Lawrenw river being froaen over, tbe 
oitisene of Kingston end Broekville, Canada, 
have become excited oser apprehensions of raid» 
from oar Northern But*, in retaliation for tbo* 
of tbe rebel» from their provin* aero* the bor
der. It ia arid that Justice Coureol, the Moo- 
treel magistrate who eat the St. Alba* raider» 
et liberty, baa received from the Canadian Go
vernor General the order suspending him from 
«luty * presiding officer of the Cmirt of Sw- 
,jone during tbe progreea of tbe official inquiry 
wbieb ia to be made regarding hi» judicial coo- 
j et in that affair.

There was en interesting debate in the rebel 
Houw of Reprewntetivw on Tburedey loot on 
the bill for placing negro* in the armiea of the 
Confederacy. During ite program Jeff Davie 
waa * rarely denounced by member». Both open 
and eeeret eeaaione were held for the considera
tion of the aubjeet ; but it was not finally dis
posed of. General Beauregard contradict» the 
reporte that Union meetings base been held in 
Georgia. During the ten day» pteeeding the 
27th met. flour fell in Riehmond throe hundred 
dollar! per barrel.

Blockade Bcnses».—A letter from Nassau, 
dated January 16, aUtea that eigbteea blocked# 
runner» were taking in cargoes of arms, ammu
nition, and medicinw for Wilmingt*. Bight 
veawle left there between the ISth and 16tb to 
run the blocked». O* Teasel took four one 
hundred-pounder» Armstrong gone. There were 
oser two and a half million pound» of bacon 
stored at Naim a awaiting a chroca to be carried 
through the blockade. Much of thie beoon ie 
from the Northern State», sent there to run the 
blockade. There were also thirty thousand En- 
fleld rifle» stored in o* warehouse belonging to
- a   V—I n-waMraaei* 'Thaïe I—»»** aawa ike sen.
Arid rifl* stored in o* warehouse belonging to ^h* -- datermïnêd’ bold on
*• "^=^1, ro? ro“7-M^ SL^ TL surordu, Brotew con-
lure of W ilmingtoB will put sn too prsctioslly •. . nrohtblt that it iqcinU our rulersto the blockade running and ntin tb. brain.* ,hd<^d,tpl“ North white,

7 Un0e îhe Sou'h te abte to maintain tb. robellion. 
the laat throe )••«. 8bould ^ reToU ^ cruelwd bafora the atroggte

An officiel dwpatoh from Admiral Porter re- eomee, the Reoitw think» that England will eud- 
tetea the manner In which tbe bioehade-runnera denly find herwlf at o* of the moat critical 
Stag and CkarlotU were entrapped after the cap- junctures of bar history.
lure of tbe Wilmington forte : CapL Corbett, who w* in command of tbe

We find thie a better pie* to eatch blockade steamer Sea King (now tbe Shenandoah) when 
ruinera than outside. I bad the blockade run- ah» wae traneferrad to tb# Confederates "°r eer- 
oeie* lights lit last night, and wee obliging enough vice * a cruiser, wee agein brought up et Buw- 
to answer ;bek sign ate whether right, or wrong etraet poli* court, on the charge of having en- 
we don’t know. Two of them, the Stag rod lilted maman to wrre on board the Shenandoah. 
Charlotte, from Bermuda, loaded with arma, Having b*rd the additional «video*. Sir T hom* 
blanket», afcoei, *c., Be., came in end quietly Henry committed the prison* for trial, bell 
anchored near the Meleerm, end were taken poe- being eewpted.
aeeeion of. Tbe Stag wee wmmroded by Bjeb d Atlawtic TelEOEAFE.—Tbe first instalment 
H. Osyu. lieutenrot in the rebel nevy. and U- of ,£*AU^tte^rapd »* dtepatnhrtl on ite

huLuri".^^ I ooramunication b.tw*n Bnglrod uCAmnn.
vs

veemla end valwbU pvwe. moeringe in the Medway, had rowirad in the
mUn a New Yerk—Its Urs aro Downs.- iron tank which h* hero eoowructed In bar 
TbeNew York eaweepondrot of the Boeton bold a noil of re mOw of the cable, and w* 
jl—^ -rime * fnllt— •—If ooe ie any deeir- duly towed down to tbe Medway, where aba wtli 

------» «——» In New be le»d alongside the Orest Keetern to delirar up

privations, 
being filled
at your ou--------- ,— -— - . -
then imagine women * delicate rod fair, belp- 
teaaly widowed, and thrown upon tbe wide world 
rod the tardy jrad* of government. Twenty- 
five thousand» remise pension» ; and how man) 
thousands who do not we are not told. Aa 
though he who fell on the firet day of battle did 
not spill aa much blood for his country aa he 
who fell on the laat Many do not know wheth
er tbeir soldier lie» under southern sod, or 
languish* in a southern prison, and will watch 
and wait for him long after the magnolia blo»- 
aom» on hia grace. Twenty-five thousand wid
ows ! How many orphans ? How many child- 
la* mother» ? How many bethrotbed maidane, 
who* young hopes have been nipped, and who* 
hearts era wared and scarred for life P What 
victory can compensate for * many broken 
hearts, even for the fact that * many helpie* 
women have been reduced from comfort to beg
gary, for we again *y there are more than 
tiranty-lra thousand widow» made by tbia war 
who base not rowleed even a miser able 
—Amtncan Papar.

i pension.

Handkerchiefs were wared, congratulations were 
interchanged, end eeery loyal man and woman 
prawot appeared delighted."

Paaca CoMMiaalONEta —A Washington dee- 
patch, dated 31»l ulu, has the following respect
ing the arrieal of Southern Envoys at General 
Grant’» Head Quarter» :—The facta in regard to
pea* eneoya are the* : Yesterday Hon. Alex
ander H. Stephens, ax-Senator R. M. T. Hun
ter, of Virginia, and Mr. Campbell, Confederate 
Assistant Secretary of War, arrived at General 
Grant’» headquarters, and requested permission 
to go to Wmnington. They did not claim to 
come tn an official rapacity, but deaired aimplv 
to visit Washington on parole of honor to talk 
matters oser. Be. They were detained at Head
quarters until Gen. Grant'» return—he being 
temporarily absent at the time of tbeir arrival. 
It te uoderrelood, however, that permiaaion has 
been granted them to come to Washington, and 
they may be expected bare in the course of the

xt thirty-six hour».
The Confederate Congress baa lately had some 

doubt thrown on it touching ite devotion to 
Southern independence. Stung apparently by 
the eceuwtion, it haa hastened to rat iteelf right 
before ite oonetituente. The following rreolutim 
waa accordingly adopted a few deye ago, in tbe 
Hou* of Representative» at Richmond :

Buoltod, That a joint committee of five mem- 
brae of the House and—members of tbe Senate 
be appointed to prepare an addreee to the peo
ple of the Confederate State», assuring them of 
the unalterable determination of Congre* to 
continue, with all ite energy, tbe struggle for in- 
dependenw in which we are engaged, and aaeur- 
ing them of the final triumph which, in our so
lemn judgment, muet crown our effort» if we 
•trod firm and united together, and wield our 
mourras with strength and wisdom.

Coupling this expression of purpora and of 
even confidence, with tbe glowing earneatneae 
of tbe speech made lately in tbe Confederate Se
nate, by Mr. Henry of Tenneee*, we look in 
vain for any appwranee of progrès» in the work 
of conquering the Soulx in the only field on which 
it ran take form—tbe Southern soul Mr. Davie 
breathe» unalterable purpose. Hie opponent» 
hold to the Federal Government no language but 
that of atern defiance. Congress utters no words 
that show any flinching from ite original deter
mination. Peace men and War man alike, the 
people of the South, however they may differ ae 
to the mean» or agents of tbeir purpose, were 
never more united thro they are to-day in a re
solve to fight out tbeir atruggle until it results in 
separation and independence.

European.
The announcement that the Quran bad re

raised to open parliament in person ia eemi-offi- 
eielly contradicted.

The inhabitant» of Dublin are highly gratified 
by a report that the International Exhibition, 
which ia to be held In that city nelt summer, 
will be inaugurated by the Prinw of Wales.

The London Qlobt, ministerial organ, atatea 
on “ authority," that there te no foundation what
ever for the atory that Her Majesty's Govern
ment intend» to send troops to Canada in antici
pation of a war with tbe Uoited States.

with America ia probable, ia an

iVv. to Ae work if iayto# AJ»n. «
v -gT*ph cibles etui that curing the_ time ao» ta 
in d'>ek at Chatham opportunity wul be te»en 
for fitting her for the particular rarvice for which 
aba ia intended. I

The shipping of the Atlantic Cable, from tbe 
Works to tbe vessels, to convey it to the “ Great 
Eastern,” commenced on the 12th and will con
tiens without intermieiion till the and of 
May, by wbieh time all will be coiled on the 
great skip. The Tones haa a very hopeful article ! 
on the enterprra, and raye the unrartainty of | 
weather for submerging the cable, aeeme the j 
only cloud over prospects of the new enterprise.

Lose IT Fixr or H. M. d. Bombât.—Intelli
gence haa reached England of the destruction by 
fire of H. M. S. Bombay et Monte Video, on the 
14th Dec. The fire ia auppoerd to have origin
ated eiora to the spirit room. Tbe after maga
sine blew up, and tbe ship sunk in about eight 
fathoms.—O. K. Smailborn, Assistant-Surgeon, 
ie the only officer drowned, A correct return 
of tbe miming ia aa yet uneaoerlained, but be
lieved to number nioety-tbree.

The Admiralty haa received a despatch from 
Rear Admiral Elliot, giving eome further detail» 
as follow» :—The ships company bad been at 
general quarters in tbe afternoon till after 3 p. 
m. At U.25 the fire wae reported. The fire-bell 
was immediately rung, and with the greatest 
order rod promptness an abundant supply of 
water eu obtained, but tbe fire appear» to base 
spread with uocontroleble rapidity. At 3 52, 
finding the fire was quickly gaining, the boats 
were hoisted out—at 4 p.m., and all boat» were 
out with tbe ex«ption of the second launch, 
when the fiâmes coming up tbe betchwsy, rod 
the awning and trite having been burnt, render
ed it impowible for the man to work. The eick 
had already been pas*d into the boata, and the 
reel of tbe ship'» company now followed. At a 
quarter past four the mainmast went over the 
side, the boats then being srarcely clear of the 
ship, and many officer» and men were ah.I hold
ing on to rope» alongside, and to the forepart of 
the ship, and other* floating on the «para, Ac. 
Soon after the mainmast fell, tbe Hopper» of the 
anchor» fell, and it eeema many men who were 
upon, or near them, must have loet tbeir lise». 
The ship, which wae under sail, hove-to when 
the fire occurred, eteam not having been up. At 
8.25 the after megexine blew up, and tbe «bip 
•unk in about eight fathome.

Reporta of the wriou» indisposition of tbe Em
peror of the French have been again actively 
circulated in Paria Tbe Faria correspondent of 
the Oatly A’eios make» the important announce
ment, that at the same time the Emperor made 
I'rin* Napoleon Viee-Praeident of Council, he 
resolved in c ast of his death during the minority 
of the Prince Imperial, that Priu* Napoleon 
should be Regent. Resolution >u taken with 
conaent of the Empress.

ftrtj jMcflbratitf.MxtuttoBUikwesd he* bee melted. (
Sea idvcrtiem.et of Review». The Ladj'e Be- 
poéitory to ragarded * the queen of Moothl.ea. :
Tbe Feb. number contain» a berotiftil engraving
of Qown Elisabeth, rod a wall written paper Hffannfuf tlirora 
upon her character. Thh exralt.nl praiodice, i. M
$2.50 per annum. Order from Wesleyan Book , HATS, GAPS A 
Room.

and Importers

Instruction in Writing.
Ma STAriea gives instruction in Writing every 

day rod evening at his Rooms, No. 57 Grsnvills 
sir*,. Geatiemea an taeghi a held, rspid hand, 
or basin*» purpuras and the Ladies a flue, rapid 
and pratty atyle of writing.

Visiting, Wedding rod Addrasn Ce*de furetehed 
and writien to enter. All orders by mail promptly 
attended to B. F. tivaeLae.

J«0 18 6m Teacher of Writing

Cleanses the Blood.
WITH oorrupt, disordered or vitiated Ulood, 

you are sick all over. 1 It may burst out In 
Pimplei, or Sores, or in some active disease or it 

may merely keep you lietlesa. depressed and good 
fur nothing. But you cannot hare good health 
while your blood is impure. Ayer’s ~ersaparilte 
purges out the* impurities rod stimulât* the or
gans of life into vigorous action. restoring the 
health and expelling disease. Hence it rapidly 
cures a variety of cumplaiata which are caused by 
impurity of the blood, auch as .vereflln or Kings' 
£»•/, Tenser». Vlssrs, S"rrs Krvptryns, Ptmplst 
Blotches, B.ils, it Anthony's Firs, Ross or Erysi
pelas, Tstter or Sait Rheum, Staid Head Ring 
Worm, Cancer or Cancerous Trmors, iors Eyss, 
rémois Dissasss. such * Relentxon lersgulaiity. 
Suppression. Whitss, Stsriiity. also Sgpitlis, or 
Vssierial Dissat s, Léser Complaints, rod Bsart 
Dissasss. Try Ayer'» Sarsapaillla, and »* for 
youraelf the eurprieing activity with which it 
cleanses the blood rod cures these disorder».

During late yeaia the public hive been misled 
by large bottle», pretending to give a quart rf Ex - 
fiave beer* frauds upon the sick, for they not only 
contain little, if any r-er.aperilla, but often no cu
rative propertied whatever, tie nee bitter duap- 
pointme t haa followed the ose ot the various ex
tracts of raraaparilla which flood the market, until 
the name it*e!f has become synonymous wiih im
position and cheat. Still we call thie compound 
- r-ar-apartlla" sod intend to supply such a reme
dy »• shall rescue the name fr -m the load of ob
loquy which rests uyor. it. We think we have 
ground for believing it has virtues which are ir- 
resistable by the ordinary run of the diseases it te 
ini ended to cure. We can only assura the rick 
that w« offer them the best alterative which we 
know how to produce, rod we have reason to be
lieve, it .» by far the moat effectual purifier of the 
blood yet discovered by anybody.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral i, so universally keown 
to «orpaas eveiv other remedr for the care of 
Coughs, Voids, Injlumsa, Hon'sens,s, Croup, Bron
chitis, Incipient Coneumption, and for the relief 
of Consumptive Patients in adeansed stages of the 
at seats that it ie useless here to recuant the evi
dence of ils virtu*. Tbs world knows _therii.

Pr. pared by Da J C Arna'a * Co, Lowall Ms»» 
Feb I a m

HUNNBW ntsVB

Universal Cough Remedy
There te, probably, no lit-aof diseases which haa 

been more erroneouslytreawd than Throat rod 
Lung Complaints.

There te also not a recipe written, nor a pre
paration before the public for tbe above complainte, 
that does not contain Ipecac. Antimony, Looeita, or 
Opium, in some form or other, which 1 claim to 
be entirety unnecessary in nine-tenths of auch 
cases, aa they produce nausea, cause the stomach 
to repel food, rod allow dises* to triumph over 
what nature require» to keep up strength.

Again, the* objectionable component! cau* 
dosee to be placed so far apart, that tbe irritation 
which causes the cough gets the upper hand, and 
the foundation of weak lungs or consumption ia 
permanently laid. ... , . .

A true Cough Remedy should not only be the 
pocket, bedside, or nursery companion of all, rod to 
be used just * often * the e te ticking in tbe 
throat, or disposition to cough, but to allow of iu 
free uae alter the cough is checked, to clear away 
all remaining irritation, rod make the cure per-

Vaara of most violent Sore Throat, with all the 
symptoms of Dspthena have been entirely cured 
by making a constant u* of the Cough Remedy 
a» a Gargle For Hoarseness it ia invaluable. 

JNO. L. HVNNB'VELL, PnorntiTOB, 
Practical Chemiet, Boston Hass.

ty For «ate by all dealer».
Avert Brown a Co., Cogswell * Forsyth, 

0. K. Merton a Uo-, Wboleate Agent», Halifax.

We the uoderrigoed inhabitant» of Cora wall Is, 
having observed the astonishing effect resulting 
from the ose of Qrahamt Pain Eradicates and 
Magnetic Oil, and having n*d it oaraelv* and te 
onr families with the best success, for the ««oral 
of comrlsiots for which it ia intended, confidently 
recommend it to th# publie M surpassing roy.osh* 
Liniment or Pain Killer now in uae.
William Mcbbay Pastor ofth# North Cornwallis 

Prasbyteriae Church.
J.vM pAnnan, Pastor of the 3rd Cornwallis Bap

tist Cberch.
James UHeKneAX,Werisyai Minister. Canning!

Cornwallis.
Jon* R Ream, Pastor of the Congregational

Church, Csnnlog, CornwsilU 
David Fbesma». Festor of the Baptist Cbureb 

Canning, Curtwallls 
Ebeoeesr Bigelow, i. /. Août V>omert
• . . me n V ft I — —_ mm W MnavlLeri W. Eaton, J. P 
Joha H. Clarke, J. P.
David Blits, J. P- 
Philip Wearer, J. P.
Peter Wir.wire, /• P.
Tbomm Lovett, J. P- 
John Nonhop,
James Blankhorn,
Arnold 3. Berbtdge,
George K. Baton,

Daniel Cogasrau,
Foster Woodbnry.
David Harris Naweoeh.J. N--------. . .
Charte» B. Parker, Thom* B. JacqMS, 

Campbell Bowl*.

Jam* ËT. Sharp, 
hrola» C. Shs/ear,
S. G. Kerr,
< hariea B. Barbldge, 
Jowpb Jack eon, 
Benjamin W Jeeqe* 
J ho w. Ella,
Jamas Handy,

! Jam* Tapper,
Alert Cbate,
Tkiflaa H A lii It 
y»Tiu reine*,
Henry Porter,

Iy “ Misrepresentation " oorreetad, No. t, 
*t up for this tea us, bet unavoidably crowded 
ouL

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LXTTEBS AMD MOMIES KECHTED »I5C* OUK 

LAST.
J. F. Morton $3, Rev. W. MeCerty. (B_R 

$16 27, P.W. 0. Duncan non 85, 0. Foster $5 
G. Johnran $1 60-$22.77.) Rev. P. Preatwtiod 
(one new euh.) Rev. J. Qood son, Rev. J 8. 
Peach (B.R 86BO, P. W. T. Hilliard $1 90. J. 
Penny 81—$8.70.) Rev. J. R. Hart, Rev. C. 
Stewart, (B.R. $8, P.W. K. Trueman $2-$3 ) 
R,,. B. J. Johnran (B.R. $3, P.W , W. W. 
bkinner $1—84.) B. Herat $1, Rev. H. Sprague 
(P.W, Mr. Ladner $2, «till due $3 ) G. A. Per- 
ley (B.R. $2 P.W. $1.) Kee. J. Caeridy (P.W. 
G. Warmsn $2,) 8. B. Oulton $1, Rev. C. Lock
hart (B.R- $140, P.W. H. Goldsmith $1, 8 B. 
Troop $2, W. H. Ray. $4. Jaa Merritt 82 l. 
Vroom. *nr. $4, R. Mill. 82 Mrs. Hayden 82. 
C. W. Park* 81.60-$20.) Rae. T. H. D.via. 
(P.W. T. Margewn $3, J. B. Bentley 81-84, 
(end ina to uaj Rav. Jam* Taylor, (P.W. E. 
Everitt $2, R. Foal* $2—$4.j R«v. Jaa Eng- 
land (P.W. Jno. Cbrodiy $4. B. Smith $2. Wm. 
Smith $4. J* Lockhart $1 68. Joa Wilson $1, 
—$12.68,) Rer. H. Daniel (P.W. Kra 8. Bmn 
$1, D. Bent 82, W Clark $8, a Fallows 83, 
A Whwloek $8-810 ) Rev. Q. O. Hue*,. (P. 
W. a Barrett $2. W. Dayton $L T. Wellner 
$2, J. Edgeeoeb $i-$6.) Rav. & Brettte (P. 
W. Jaa C. Gardner $1, Beth Reynold» $2. Jua. 
Swain $2, Jno, Cofflo 81—$6,) Rae. A. B. 
Black (P.W. 8. Renie $1, Dr. McRoberta $2, 
A. W. McLellen $4, Thoa Crow $2, G Peiri- 
quen 82. C. Upbsm $6. R. Rueeell 81. P- Ham
ilton $1, R. Wbidden 83—$22.) Rav. W. Smith- 
son (P.W., Geo. Fox $4) Rev. W. Tweedy (P. 
W., Mra J Mann $2, R H. Burgess $4. Mis. 
Thompson $1, 8. Parker $2-89,) Rev. W. Al
corn, Rev. F. W. Moore, Mr. Ce arrears are for 
82-3, (P.W. R. Turner $4, O. Cotea $2, J. 
Bateoo 82, Mra B. Stinson $2—$10) Rev. J. 
Brewster on R accL $14.)

nqeira
es rod

191 Hollis Street,

KEE# constantly on beast the Imgeet rod 
asrar-ed stock to be forod ia the dty. 1 

o- ccr stock ia menfsc aid oe the premia*, a 
werr otad sopartor and chrapar thro *e rop.
1TlLK FATS made to order by the a* a
con formateur mbasurb «* wem
to fit perfertlv Par** ,» dw roae.ry -ha 
be n troubled to gel a biik Hat to it tn* 
w th comfort can git from as the article may r<. 
at a frw coin notice, i'tieg them with aa* 
with nt five charge. .

t runk*. T-liwa Bags, t mbrail*, and Leah* 
Hat ' s»es at ihe Uw*t Pne*.

Agcau for the Empire 'caing •’•«tne 
* EVERKTT BROS.,

121 Hollis 8t-.
Opposite Province Bulldiag- 

Fib •- me». _______■
Bn* i£b Periodicals l

l. The London Quarterly (Crarovati*)
- - - ’ •whRariew (**•»)■

Reputation Establtihed.—Mra. 8. A. Allan for 
twenty years pest has been manufacturing her 
World’s Hair Restorer and Z'obabamum, or Hair 
Dressing, and the million» of bottlee raid every 
year in the United States, Or*t Britain end Eranee 
(each year largely in creamed saies over the previ
ous) te a guarantee that the erodes are unequalled. 
We know they will restore grey hair to its youth
ful color, producing the same vitality and luxuri
ous quantity! W in youth. Every Druggist has 
them for *1»-

AnOUamd WsU-Tried Remedy.—MRS. WINS 
LOW’S SOOTHING oYkUF or ehlldren teeth 
ing has stood the laat of thirty yrnra Millio-a of 
mothers can testify that it ia reliable and perfect
ly safe in all caw-e. Relieves the child from pain, 
•often» the gum,, régulai* the bowel», gives sn 
infant, troubled with «lie, peine, qui-t sleep, rod 
iu parents unbroken raet- Fri* îficsnu a bottle. 
Sold by all Druggist».

Buckley « the Zlth 
OUST of tbe Bride, by 

St. David» N. B , to Mra
. -uderaon nt Lunenburg.

At Falmouth. * tbe 25*h ult, by Rev. Jas. Eng
land, Mr. Peter Sterret Wilson, of New|*>rt, to Mi* 
Sabra Harvie op Pal mouth.

On Thursday the 16th ef Nov. test, at the house of 
the Rev. John Wloterbothsm, 

,, Wesleyan Minister, CaUlius 
daughter at John Rarka Bsq

Married by tbe Rev. Jem* 
alt, in Lunenburg, ut tbe hi 
Liare*. Mr. Ell Huppe, of St.

• ureder tbe 11 
e's.IpCher. by 
ibnVOoodisou.

tbe bride’ ,
Rev John' 
te Eiirabetb 
M B A . Csrboneer, N. .

• At Boetou Mus , oa the 8tb of Dec. test, by B»» 
Dr Thayer, Mr. Jeha Albert Bovyer. to Claris*, fifth 
daughter of James Meure, Esq , of Charlottetown 

By the Rev P. W Moore, oe tbe 28th Deo , at tbs 
hou* of tbe bride’» father,_ Mr. doha Artbur Dolb^. 
all of SL Andrew».

By the eeme on tbe 28tb alt., at the Wesleyan Par. 
Mcage, Mr. P. C. Fraeklrod. of Grand Malian, to 
Mi* Ann» Osborne, of Yarmouth. N. 8.

At Nesrport on the 20th ult., by the Rav W Smith- 
•os, Mr. John H Harvie. to Mise Emma Uewel!

By tbe «me, et the tame place, oe the 26th ult, 
Mr. Merton Bleeateire, to Mi* Marie Oreeeo.

At SL Jobe, N. B . * the 26th ell, by the Rev 
J R Nsrrawsy A. M.. Citarte» N. Shlaaer, B«q , 
M P P„ Barriator-at-La*, to Eli* Jane, second 
daughter of Daniel J. MeLalighten, Eaq 

On tbe 2nd tost., by the Rev. O. W Hill, Robert 
Grant, te Carolina Bigg», both of this city.

s*%

At St. John, N. B. on 18th eh.. Jee* Agnes, 
youngest daughter of Mr Miehaei Hennigar, agrd 
1 year and 4 months.

As Chester. Windsor Rood, on tbe »rd ulL, Han
nah, widow of tb# late Lot Cherah, aged «I years 

At New York, * tbe 84th Jan., Chari* Gallagher, 
aged 26 rears

At Shanghai, Chios, oe the 18th of Nov.. James J 
Whsetock. aged 26 y*ra. a aetive ef Aaaaeoiis 

At Berbi*. on the 29th of Dev r , of yellow fever,
Capt Edward Dehte, master of barque Alteeorr, of
Liverpool, N S, e native ef Digby.

On the ltd toaL, Behest McKay, to the 26th year 
of his aga.

PORT OF HALIFAX.

AKKITK»
fiTnrassDvx, Feb 2.

Steamer Africa Andareon, Liverpool.
FniBAT, Feb 2.

Steamer Canada, Hockley, Beet on.
Scwnar, Feb 6

Brig Fawn, Doet. Cienfuegoe ; brlgt Qneert of the 
North, Campbell, Portland; *hr Twin Soee. Forreat,

Meenav, Feb 6
8chr Caroline, Mahons Bey.

CLXAKED.
Feb 1—Brig Humming Bird, Stephens, Philadel

phia.
Feb 2—Steamer» Afriea, Anderson, Boeton ; Delta, 

Hunter. Bermuda and 8t Thomas ; brlgt Wanderer, 
Laybold, Boeton sehrs Spey, Smith, Bermuda ; Lead
er. Colline, Port Medway.

Feb 8—Barque David McNutt, Chamber», Glas
gow ; brigt Mark toad. Havana.

FebV— Bngt Q W Ball», Beleem, New York; 
sebra Frank, McKansie, Otoee Bay ; Lady Sale, Kteh- 
erd. Arichat.

Feb 6—Brigt Flaeet, Lamb, B W Indies
MS MO EX DA.

New York. Jan 26—And ship Nile, Aylwird, Lie- 
erpool ; sehr Wm • Baker, Forte* ley 27—bark 
Rambler, MaKenxte. Georgetown 81—bareue M 
Scholâeld, Ma Donald, Cow lay; brigt Magna Char
te,; Halifax

Anaapolia, U 8, Jan 39—And brigt Starlight, Mc
Donald, Halifax—bound to Bekimers

Havana, Jan 14—And brigt Kalaasa, Morns, Port
ed.
Cork. Jan 7—Arrd brigt Rapid, Duquette, Harbor

Grace, Newfld.
Oiaagow, Jen 17—Eld brigt Feerleea,,Wade, Carde-

Newpert, Jro 15—Sid brigt Minis Vigers, Hav-
Aatwerp, Jan 7—And Lady Melgrave, (Man, Phil-

^Blyde. Jaa 9—Arrd Rebert Beak, Harris, St Jobs,
B. 11—brlgt Briak, Rays*, Halifax.
Poe*, Jro fe-Arrdwkr Swan. Irlak. Halites.

I 16—Arrd brlgt Am*
12th—Cyeteaa. McDonald, do.

’ St Thomas, Jro 16—Arrd brlgt Amaeee. Thomp
son, New Turk " * ~

RICHEY 6 SUTHERLAND,
Barristers end Attorney! Ht Law,
HOT AMIES PUBLIC, COHTMTAHCES, «a.

No. 237 Hollis 8t-
■nail, ». a.

HF. Bub*cribar» beviee *torad la* Ceearpear-

variou." branch* el their prMbislua. will eoeduci 
the wme at tbe o«ra tolely oceapmd by Mr. Riab-y, 
187 Haiti» Street

MATTMEWM. MICBBT,

Jan 38—Sro

1866. 1866.

British Shoe Store!
rrcrvr n nne steamer * ate.

Ladle» Skating Boon, lined with (Isand 
Do Elastic side Boots, M H,
Do Fell Boot! doable soled tiaed.
Ike Whi a Kid Kl.«tie aide Boot»
Do whit-8 tin Siipper», da Kid da, 
a.tx—l. —h.m Kid MUnmere. do Vstnmt' emu

.terproof Boots, Jo van Xteetlc auaeoata c amp 
Calf Garibaldi Boeia, damp, da Orem Wel

lington Boot»
Is ,-ioas—Grain Cavalry Boom. Long Rubber

THE KING’S EVIL.

THE GREAT SORE MEDICINE.

eeraef than Me bort* ef the belt tir-’C- sinapfe
all kind» of Surra. Skin 
Clara* Tenwoa, BwelLaga ef ttiaOtoaiia, Te 
barda» 1* ike Lesg^ Clean 1* the WoanU, 
Sored is tbe head, in the Nee» rod Month, 
Sure Eyas, Sore Lag», Plraple* Btotebaa, rod 
in fact, ell klade ef Eroptivw Sypblllc and 
C It roe to Dieaaaaa, Brnoakltia. Broking Dry 
Cwugba, *a- 

Dj* ef Uila
tli rae time» par dap tmm adult

Ooe karate ef BADWAT1

rillaa In
There la no pervon, hiirevjr 

flirted with Sorrs, or Eruftiv 
will expert coco agree’, impti'vrts m". 
by the u* of this Bcrmxly t-vr eiv
bottle haa cured many bopwLaa 
by Druggiata everywhere. Pr.-t Ui.

DB. J. BADWA7 à. u
290 ST. PM:l bTi-u —

J0HÜS0NGEORGE
RSPRCTFCLLT 
for the 1

MRS. WINSLOW’S

SOOTHING SYRUPa Pills.—Life Prolonged 7-Upon the 
rigor of the atom*b the régulantr of thacxera- 
ttoro, rod the parity of the blood, depend»l the putty ot tne moots, uepeuae u*

— -u » rr1 MONTREAL

Tbe Arne i'*en Pohllsbeieeoeiiiiec te reprint the 
above nsmed Periodical», bot as tbe cost ef Pf*™*' 
ing bis doulUd tbe price of paper +•**•*,
and taxe», duties, liceneca, etc., largely iecresvei» 
they are compelled to edvasce their lâree es **• 
lows ;

TEEMS FOR 1865
Per ennua

For any one of the Reviews* S *
For any two cf tbe Reviews. 7 #0
For any three of the Renews. 19 90
For all four of the Reviews. . 18 06
For Blackwood's Magasine. * #0
For Blackwood and one Review- 7 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews, 1^60
For Blackwood and three Review», H 06
For lilack wood and four Reviews, IS 60

i*uba<’iibers in the British Provinces will remit 
in addition to these prices 24 cents a year for 
Blickwood, and 8 eentt a year for each Renew, 
to Cuver U d Postage.

The works will be printed oe «eatlr improved 
qae'ity ot neper, and while nearly all American 
periodicals ura either edraoeed in prie# or redeccd 
in «ise—and very generally both—we shall <x>ntinee 
to g ve fai'hful Copies of all matter coetained ie 
the origieel edit ooe lienee ourpr«*eoni pri-^s will 
be found as cheap, for tbe amount of mi l er famish
ed, a* t.iOteO ol auj of tbe competing periodical# in 
ttiii <oonvry.

t omp ired with the cost of the origins! editions, 
which «I the prewnt premium on gold weald be 
about SUN) a year, oer p ie* (6l5j an exceedingly 
low Ad'l to this tbe fact lhat a# make oar anaual 
p», ment» m the Britlab Pebli.hers for early abeeu 
and copyright in goM—«I crating aa at this tssaa. 
Usa 166 ) ne» ly 38 »• to eerrasey-sed we tr*. 
th*t In the seals we bava adopted we shall be retira 
ly justified by our subscribe* owl the reeding pate 
lie.

The interest of thrse Periodical* lo American 
readers is r»tber inc-ea-ed than dimlniabed by tbe 
art! they coittaio on oer Cfcvii IFor, and, thoegh 
iome mire ti»ge l with pn-je ltce, they met etiil 
cunsidei ing their gre#t ability and the different 
sund points from wkch they ere written, be reed 
and studied with adr#nt«ge by tbe people of ibie 
county, of every creed sod periy-

The Four Reviews for 1863.
A few ropies of the above remain on hand, aad 

will be sold et SS for ths -hale lour, er 8* Ibreej 
ooe. We a'so publish tbe

FARMERS QUIDS,
B» He-ry Stephen! of Rlioburg, «6 'k« Ula J- 
F'Norton, o' t sir Uoll-p«, • vote RojalOetare, 
16' 0 parrs and onoieious Engraving»'

Price 37 for tb# two volumw—by Mail, pwt 
PS id SS

LEONARD SCOTT A CO., Pnb’lahw,
Hj 38 Walker Street, Am* Fark,

COM MERGE HOUSE,
144 Grenville Street.

K. YlcfllKKAYA CO.
_ at MDt —

10,000 yards

CKHAF BAflK BUSS 6BMS t
l lot Fan -y Plaida, 'S yatds, 7a fid.
1 do do do do, 10» fid.
1 do Cheeked ar.d Striped Wioceyi, 10» 6d 

to 12a 6d-
1 do Cheeked Striped and Plain Roubaix anJ 

1’oplm -ttea, 16s t) 20»
1 do Rich Kilk Checked do, *Se to 86ti 
Main b .ret-.eas, all color».
Aberdeen Winceya, t oberge A French Msrinam 

Also :
Lot Balmoral Skirts, 6a 6d each.
Plain and Fancy Skirling, 1» fid to Si fid per yard, 
j.uli _____

c -n IQ * -
t 5 M 11 ■c «wi .Ï223 •* -

«.Ml erne

w*

Jut received another supply of tbs above Food.
WOOLK1UH, Sola Agrot

LONDON HOUSE !
Hollis Street.

Remnants ! Remnants !
t LARGE lo, of CHEAP R«»***8 <,f A Whim and Unblerobed COTTONi, Flroeda, 

Dre-s Goods, ckirtings, Lieeos and Tewellmgs, 
Cloths, Tweeds, etc. to be sold off it

VERT GREAT BAMOAtHi.
Ths shove if elode many orale! toag a, rape- 

nor qaslitiee.The remainder of oar o:\ wisrse 
Daeatse at the Cheap Prims commandât at lid. 
per vard. EDWARD BILLING,

Feb 1 London Hon*, rtmoved to Hollis et.

WESLkfAN BAZAAR.
THE Lady/and friends of the Weslayaa Church

in SydiRf, would bersby raspactfally inform 
tht public, ef tbeir intention to hold » Bsenro, 
•bout the 15th of Feb,,-for tbe purpose of railing 
fuols to betid » cberch. C etributioo» will be 
ibrosfully recsivcd by tbe tallowing ladies ‘.

8to*xt. Oa»a»o».j
Mra* Bart hall. Mrs. P Bag nail.

- jo,k Noam Srneoe *
" Liac -mb. • Mrs H.cke'ti
- MiK-ns a. * C Ore*.
« J Dohs a. HiUiiX.;
- Wm. Woodltt. Ml* Oampbeti.
** Morton.

Mies Kata Mug;ah'. Dneyi

I ll
Pariai -.AT COST
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Hea 144 Orsaville at,

COMMMBCM HOURS.
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IS THERE

[any>siTfS fit
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HAIR RESTORER
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ZTLOBAL8AWIOM ?
CotvtAMvug T eeXVmoxk^.

Ban, f a yoMQKK. ^ ^ ^ f ^
-It

U ausrit
xif’wiiemra.xTCbri -i% hesmraa

- i srani antis, rad WJ** on b*fi *at
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Colonial laiiêAs, aranv. Uüp*#,
Incoep-ratcd by 8,-r. * A - .

CAPirsi Lvov:., p -
Bead Office, 5 Gc-r;. S - : V ’ ' v, 

Bownl of Dire^ror* at l’ x >*.
* GiW ÎÏT Hj>H$ S w<a.s.

Tn# Hem M H Almoo, V.mk *. 
th Arles T » l-*r . i .1 -
The Hon A>' K . '•*
J J Sawyer. M Htg- ” v

Madicel .tdfiivr—1> MeV , )k y \\ j 
Agent—MAT Tü FTW U. h t \

POSITION OF TIIEi OMriM.
1 Annual lopom# of th# Comr »nr *,r|» rj>
1 Bandrrd sn ! Fortf-'our In.'fini t’ -Qi.is s • 
j Tb# Dt ecten b--g to .’m- n’.:«.lu_:ü u ;hv
j «owing adfso’B^s to A rrr»
1 The Local Board a*-^ PTD-. -*• •' a • » ( pr,j ifi$

•als Without reference t.> He#
Moderate rated of prvm.ain a. i <"Ondiv p>

as to residence
P rem i u tr • rt oe »v, d i n r n t r« «, • •v- 

Aotencies ?-#▼.: <. t t^4 
Claim* eeulcd a- 1 v:i. A : H ’
Vnc-Midaioi al A‘iu 1- >e , v ,Y, 

aeule<l in life.. « u x 
m." ;n ; to ran ur 1 - 1! 1 v . -r 

Further inform .. 1. w
Company's UrîLc$ * d

M .x 1 • 1 : .s 1 ■ ; :
Oenera’ Agent for N. va S An 1 l

that #f wiTBCi Mn4d to
turn's weairs Bab 1

. w»e:j

Us aaeuBOd oodar, smd SM#D| «ft WM fA"
1. E eonertjte v r aw "I pSww u•• rwhOfira. Tb# SaftUag fiffo MR RbmiS. bo4 
««red fc £*m 6#Mg to m aomoMMA b##a

rural mj bro w»a* hsâa bSfi, rod, whe*
s.n.-w'ïflttïtSLra-. -iro**ra

sham wish mam egbsal ass aew as*»» bald 
•• par jOhro ss* ^ mra bsa^TSti »ro

J* ras ororih’^y toa'Xro ■nfieagttraroa

ild by TBoogiraa Itei laglhiiat the World 
nuectyax. SALES orrree.

MO Crtosti kna, Hew-Tet

.Nnmtrons Certificates
as above.

Amt»—Avey, Brews à Ce.

Annuls.
Amherst, R B Dlckcy ;.\n ap d 7imtM O v . 

Bridgetown, Chitr ea Ho. , « v« , p 1

/ Long worth; Digbr, K >',ip uv « , h; K n -
Villa, T W /f*rri< ; I irorp 'ol..' n i : u , . Uf
berg, E h /«et ; Nuw ■ i , 1! Il ,*V \
/Oichton ; PogwBkh, It D ( 1 1 . . Su ra . - \
PE L, m<*$ Citm, ni! ; 1. v t H ( V
Leonar i ; Truro, A i'< \ - H . . v Vd
Allieon ; Tarmouih, II A Gr.it. m *
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Wesleyan Book Ro-m.
— Jdit reccitM —

Chri<tsin Mlepelienr for 1wfl T* 
for !Sf4 ; Sunday at Hom«i Jo ri » I 
dû- «ÎO , Wc'ley'a Srin-on* >■

Smith'* Method*-m Stfphfi t xiein hIm-h M 
olog>, in S vol» , K11 k s M thn . 1 'N - j, ,
Brigg's Modéra Mi-m -rs. Li u «■ ' V ' 1-, ‘r. 
(’Ia*ke's Sotmons; Ren.«on’$ > m « , l fkrri 
Theology ; Eduu nd^on’s . iiun . q't
Sermons, The Land wild i!ie Bovik, y U. iliuuv 
#on âc âc. Ac 
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RADWAY’S^REAdV relu i .

Pries Tweaty-Fivs Cents per Boule.
IMPORTANT IfOTIOD

PÏR8GN8 to Croeda rod ih» Britieb Frortoe* are raepeoially nn i l-d that r.AUWAV S 
IUPT )lF|fj$y iaaaly tfi Csat» aar bastla to «aacia- la the Uourd -i»n «. *»..»«•. ■

«f Usa greet aderow al masariela, rod Ibe high pramin* to goM, the retail pi -
bel to the Canadas and Bridab P ravine* ei Nerlb Ameiic». whar»' specie I» th- , mn , n—I n 
1 Echange for gond», the ce* ni TwcBtY-TiT» 0*1» **7 •• «hargad Uea.r-s unJ Diug.o t» 
are seppltod M prie* to wahle the* » sen « tels prie».

Dm. Mauvesy * C#., ef Maw Tark, impaaStiiUy notify thalr Agent» ani r>c»l«-s, thv 'Vy ' i o 
establiakad a hraneà laboratory rod wawhnnaA toe foe mraaftetnra and sal- C * their rem-dus, to th.- 
Cup el Moatreel, C l.

kUimm, DR. JOHN BAliWAY % < 0 .
SS0 St. Paul Street, -M <-m rsj.tf <’E.

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY Erh:b:d
RADWAVS READY RELIEF.

ITS THREE METHODS OF APPLICATION.
Ettlter ef wtilak «or the , d dlaunniw [irueerlbeJ, will aflbril Immediate relief, i

eunneqia ut cure.

RUBBING THE BPIINT:.
Thla method of application ehould he rn«act

ed to in nil raaee of RFncai. Arvarnoaa. on 
\V x ax n k « a, RmemxmM, Nenvouatcn*. 
NtCKAixMa, Lcmbaoo, Ufa***, Bou-nra,
Uncv P.—lr-t-. W—a— till. ... ~r tk- 
Kjdneys. Bladder, Craxhn, Difficulty ef Pee
ring Water, Pole In the Smell of th# Beck, 
Cramp# end Spume, Pa» In tbe Blpo, Beak 
rod Tkighe, Wankne* and latnroam In the 
Beck ot Lag».

And to nil Female Complaint., eeck ae Leu- 
norrhma, Weekrolng Dtochargne, Obetreettoee, 
Rateetion, Wmknrao, Prulnpeie Uteri. Hynte- 
nca, Heedeche, *« , Be.

la them caa*, the eelimlrmgtti oftbe Spine 
ahoeld be nibbed far 10 or 80 ralnntm, tby

timw por day. In many Instuntxn th J r V. 
eavvre an<1 ngvnlzliitr ptitiia will u-uro tluii&J 
th# [iroreee of the FIRST HUB -INB. Its vutv- 
tlnuod uao a fow tlmua will i:u*Utc patient * f
>t. *** raa*-*te-a uni tongatamliujili. a-

Paraona anfloring fromeltliorof the al 
nnmed eomptolnta^ efcould notherilpte u 
meet to apply the Beady Jivlicf, aa <Urix
H unit surely curt.

The Rubbiag Would be ountlnuml uct, 
me* ofhaatgRd Irritât,.n urhu'L.;ij ia 
periancod. If yen succeed In Bfi uriiiir t
action on theekln and back, you to y 1 cl ; 
fectly Mtleflol of e cu/o— ;t to » euro aign.

1 a

SECOND METHOD OF APHJCAÎ10N.
APPLIED EXTERNALLY.

By BabUng the pert or parts of the body 
Where tbu diaeaee or pain to «anted, with the 
Hoad y Relief.

In ninety-five man out of one hundred, the 
muni severe peine will ranee by one Rubbing
with the Relief.

Is attace» or flont; Tmtoar, I?oxiw*wrss. 
Croup, biPTenntx, Isri.titxxa, Ten Kklixk 
if.loCLU BK APPLIED TO TH« THROAT AS,) 
VitRirr Is a PEW MOIIXST* Truc Hanesk*. 
lllKITATtOS ASD ISPLAMMATIOS WILL CXACC 

Let the Handy Relief be »|>plied In this man 
m-r for the following com plainte :

RHEUMATISM, tIC DOLUREUX, TOOTH 
AC.IE, HEADACHE, EARACHE, INFLAM
MATION OF TOE STOMACH, BOWELS or

KIDNEYS, BPBAINS, STRAINS, 
WOUNDS. CHAMPS,

CUTS,
BHUI8KH, WOUNDS, CltAMl'H, lll ltvS, 
SCALDS, PIMPLES, Bl.uTVllLri, Mim< i 
TO BITES, 8T1NOH OF POI --.NuL.-i l 
sects. ciirr.aUâlNs. deafnks. f n 
STROKE, AUOPUat, Ll-il.l.i i IV l.tri, 
A S T II M A , BALDNESS, SOI. ’.’ '..-.I .. : 
PAIN9 IN TIIE 1.00$, FEL i 1 . 1
LAMENESS, SWELBpOS <-f i(S F 
FEET, LEtjS. Ac, SORE til Ed, a,..I in „U 
onaen wbaro livra In pain pr ilit-tr- : v 
READY RELIEF, If m ;.!lel inter tL< , r 
jierta, will atILrd immn! I l" ne*.

Thera Ie uo other mincir, !.'migient,r.>r Pi in. 
Killer in the world that will at in yu ut,'.: . 
* RADWAT S READY lil'LI

THIRD METHOD OP CURE.
Tasks Ixtkhvallt—One tranpeoeful or 

uiorv. If mxaneary, to s wuseeto* of water
every hour until relief ia uli- .ru.-d One doee 
in moat ccaett w'.ll prove aufllcivnt 

WAUklitEA. BILIOUS CHOLIC, LOOSE- 
NESS OF THE DOWELS, SICK or NER-1 BAD DREARS. 
VOUS HE ADACHE, FOUL BREATH, 11 Yd |

/HI ■TERICS, WORMS, CHOLERA 
WIND CHOLIC, SPASM ti, i . .
HEARTBURN, FITS, SEA FiCKNEi-P. 
gENTEKT, CRAMPS, VOMITING. HO :: 
STOMACH, HYSTERIA, CON VL LSlONd.

CANADA CHOLERA.
An Imrondtota cura of tide complaint to aa- 

citpri by tlm use of RADWaYH RKADY BE 
LIEF Let threw avtxvd wit hit give It a trial, 
‘wit ssUlrat; Take a t «spoonful of HE 
Li FF in a wine gla* of water, aa a drink, 
every half hour Two or three dura# era gv 
nvrally sufficient Also bathe tbe stomach 
ana bowel» with the RELIEF, rod toy a peace

j of flannel araked In RELIEF arrow the Low te. 
Thla will be found an eflurtunl anil not ' / 
cure. In 1849atul '54. ItADWAY o I1E.VIY 
BELIEF cured the wurat raaca of A v.r: <. io- 

' lvra after nil other rvinwliul at *-ut- tail-d. It 
hea cared thousand, of DiarTlnnn, IVInful 
Dinebarg* from the Dow...B, Luoiiv," Crampe 
rod Spnama by ONE do*.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For nil tbe purprne* of a Liniment or Opo- 

dildoc. RADWAY’S READY Rl.LUF.dUuted 
with proof «pints, will make the beet Lini
ment In the world One pint of proof solrite, 
mixed with one bottle of Ready Rvltof, will 
give e auperi >r tinmn nt to any In am. Thie 
mixture I» u*ed or the meet oelebratad «port
ing gratlemen In Europe rod America, In the 
tivmtmeet of dwelling». Gall». Sprain». Strains, 
Sperme, Ac . oe brawn. Peraoua demroua ef

i good liniment, try It.
...................................ADWAY‘8 KBaDY Btr.rEF I. »d by 

Druggleta end >li<ilcinu vaod'-ra . nitbra 
Price 26 (>nta ner b<-ttie. In all caare. ' 1 
that the fee eimilv aignatute of Raow t, à t <. 
ie on the frail and bark of each label, at. J 
lettera K R R, Had war A C<1, blown in t;.c 
glam.

DR. JOHN RADWAY k ca.
220 St Paul Street, Montreal.
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